
? 
American Twisters proudly offers all of the 

following programs: 

All-Star Cheerleading 

Tumble Team 

Trampoline 

School Cheer Instruction 

Summer Camps 

Day Camps 

Birthday Parties 

Parent’s Night Out 

Mommy & Me 

Pre-School Programs 

Homeschool Programs 

Fitness & Tumbling Boot Camps 

 

Come join us TODAY! 

 

  

For information on 
anything happening 

at our gym… 

 

About Us 

Owned and operated by Kellie Alvarez, 

American Twisters is a proud participant in 

Power Tumbling, Cheer (both competitive and 

recreational), Dance, Trampoline, and is a 

proud supporter of Homeschoolers and 

Daycares in Montgomery County. Having had 

several of her students compete across the 

globe, Kellie is proud to bring her skills and 

qualified staff to the area. Servicing students of 

all ages, our staff looks forward to instructing 

your child! 

Phone: 931-572-0089 
Email: info@clarksville-tumbling.com 
Web: www.clarksville-tumbling.com 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

 

 

 

“Building Self Esteem Through Movement” 
 

438 Kelly Lane 
Clarksville, TN 37040 

 

 

We offer 

“Tumbling Tots”  

to all local pre-school and 

daycare facilities in the 

Montgomery County area! 

Take this brochure to find 

out more about this 

program! 
 

 

Daycare Tumbling & 

Field Trips 

http://www.clarksville-tumbling.com/


Come To Us… 

If you are wanting to have some fun with your 

facility, but don’t have the room or resources, 

come to American Twisters! 

Field Trips: 

Price: $4 per child 

We offer 1 ½ hours of play and tumbling time 

at our state of the art facility. Here each child 

will have fun running through obstacle 

courses, jumping on trampolines, and learning 

basic tumbling skills. These field trips are 

available throughout the week from 8:00 am-

3:00 pm. We are happy to offer multiple time 

slots for multiple locations. 

 

Tumbling Package: 

Price: $40 per month 

This package includes 45 minutes at our state 

of the art facility, where students will learn 

beginner through advanced tumbling skills. 

Our staff will teach based on positive 

reinforcement and individual progression, 

allowing every student to have fun while 

learning. 

 

Required 15 participant minimum. 

 

 

 

  

…Or We Can Come 
To You! 

American Twisters is proud to offer various 

packages for weekly technique training 

sessions at your very own facility, no 

equipment or hassle required! 

 

Tumbling Package: 

Price: $29 per month 

This package includes 30 minutes at your 

facility, with all equipment provided by 

American Twisters, where students will learn 

beginner through advanced tumbling skills. 

Our staff will teach based on positive 

reinforcement and individual progression, 

allowing every student to have fun while 

learning. 

 

Required 15 participant minimum. 

Dance Package: 

Price: $29 per month 

This package includes 30 minutes at your 

facility, where students will learn beginner 

through advanced dance skills. Our staff will 

teach based on positive reinforcement and 

individual progression, allowing every student 

to have fun while learning. 

 

Required 15 participant minimum. 

 

  

Are You  
Interested? 

If American Twisters seems like a perfect fit for 

your facility, please fill the out the info below 

to get started! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Name of facility: 

______________________________________ 

Address: 

______________________________________ 

______________________________________ 

Phone Number: ________________________ 

Which package are you most interested in? 

 Field Trip 

 Tumbling Package (at our facility) 

 Tumbling Package (at your facility) 

 Dance Package (at your facility) 

Number of participants: _________________ 

 


